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HtRE WE GO AGA.IN-Nothing describel!I better 
the utter desolation displayed by students enrolling 
than a picture. This jovial _looking group was one 
of· many that hu~ried up to wait this week. 
Volume LVI :F"ort Hays Kanaas State Colleg~. Hays, Kansas, Thursday, Jan. 31, 1963 No:18 
Alums fo . Receive Appeal 
For _Defense Loan Supp~~t 
Elections Planned 
. By People-to-People 
The FHS People-to.-Peopie pro-
gram will elect officers to a one-
Within the next few days ap- . that many students need year term at a 7 p.m. meeting Fri-
proximately 9,000 FHS alumni help - NOW?~ day in the Memorial Union. 
will receive an appeal by mail Again this year, the college is Any of its 85 members will be 
from the FHS Endowment Assn. participating in the NDSL pro- eligible for election, with the new-
•nd asked the questions '.'DQ YOU ~ram. To qualify f.9.r the maximum h elected members to meet with 
KNOW • · · " mnount of $152,675'allotted to FHS Gary Richards, Kansas City, P-t-P 
• • • that 208 students were able by the federal government, the state representative .in rnid-Febru~ 
to attend FHS last year because c(lllege . must . raise $15,265.70, or- ary on the FHS campus. Richar:ds 
alumni and friends contributed to one-tenth. :'.;; \ ~11 come to FHS to aid · in the 
t~e Endowment Assn. for the Na- Part of this sum has been raised;-•41Nmation of P-t-P committees. ";::!\ D~fe~se student Loan pro- but $8,000 is needed by Feb. 15, or Tuesday, P-t-P will present the 
that a total of $lG0,758_18 . pa_rt of the funds ~p~roved for results .· ~f the election A~C 
1 d t. 361 FHS t d t · tlus year must be fonetled. To add along with. the membership drive • was oane o s u en s 4- h · d h Its Ch · t h . • · th 1961 62 ? ~o t e pressure, more stu ents ave resu , ns mas open ouse re-- ':~unng~ e • year· applied for loans than there is sults and a report on the group's 
- · money to assist-even if the maxi- financial status. 
~Peace Corps Tests 
Fo~Jr FH·S Students~ 
mum amount is received. 
Not only FHS alumni are being HS Seniors...to-Visit FHS 
sent this appeal, local businessmen 
are also being approached with the 
idea that their contributions may 
give a deserving student a . chance 
for a college education. 
A total of 48 top-ranking high 
school seniors have accepted invi-
tations to attend Outstanding Stu-
dent Day activities at Fort Hays 
State Saturday. -
I< Ar! S !, :: ST AT E l l I ST O ;\ I C AL S O C I ET Y 
KiqKz MECHEM, SEC~ETARY -
-· . TOPEKA, KS. 
COMP. 
Four Frosh · Perform 
. • . 
Feb. 12 at High School 
. . l . 
The Four Freshmen, survey-
.ranked as "Best Vocal Group" by 
United Press, Down Beat and Met-
ronome, will perform at 8 . p.m. 
Feb. 12 in the Hays High Auditor-
ium. · · 
Tickets for the performance 
went on sale Wednesday. night at 
the Tiger Hop for $2 each. There 
are only 1,000 tickets . available. 
The Memorial .Union is sponsoring 
the performance in connection with 
the Artists . and Lectures Series. · 
Performances by the quartet are 
not limited only to vocalizing; the 
boys can blow, strum or thump 
seven instruments . 
Bob Flanigan sings the top 
voice, plays trombone and doubles 
on string bass; Ross Barbour is 
master of ceremonies, sings third 
voice and. plays drums · and trum-
pet; Ken Albers, the bass voice of 
the group, plays trumpet and mel-
. lop hone; Bill Comstock sings sec-
ond voice and plays guitar. Ken 
and Bill also arrange and compose 
many of the numbers \lSed by the 
group. 
Initially the boys called them-
selves "The Toppers" but changed 
to the "Four Freshmen" just be-
fore their professional debut in Ft; 
Wayne, Ind., Sept;· 2&, 1948. 
After arriving in Los Angeles 
a_nd cutting their first records, the 
group made its West Coast night 
club debut at Jerry Wald's Studio 
Club. This engagement resulted in 
an appearance on the Steve Allea 
television show and a spot in the 
· motion picture "Rich, Young and 
Pretty.'' · · 
Southern California ia now home 
base for the "Four Freshmen," al-
though personal appearances usu-
ally keep them on the road nearly 
10 months out of the year. 
THE FOUR fRESHMEH 
Workshop_ To Be Held Fe-~. _9 
For Top High Schoor Bands ' 
Four high school bands \\'lll be 
attending a workshop on the cam• 
1,us of FHS Feb. 9, in Sheridan 
Coliseum. 
High school bands from Ness 
City, Kingman, Hoisington ,rnrl 
Be1le\.·il1e will join in the workshop 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m., after 
- which the Fort Hays State Sym-
1,honic Band, under the ·direction 
of Lyle Dilley, FHS band director, 
,,;n present. a program. 
Following the FHS· Symphonic 
band, Jim Maxwell, guest director, . 
·will lead the FHS Stage Band. 
The four bands and their direc-
tors are: 
The Ness City High School Band. 
under the direction of Bill Bolton, 
~ttended the World's Fair and was 
the official band representing the 
i:;iate or Kansas. The Ness City 
Land was invited to perform at 
the opening' session of the 1962 
Kansas State . Teachers _  meeting 
held on campus of FHS. 
The band and Bolton have re-
ceived a great deal of recognition 
for the outstanding quality of 
their marching and playing. 
Hoisington High School Band ia 
under the direction of Lee Dicks. 
( Contftib'ed on Page 3) A total of four FHS student3 
took the Peace Corps written ex-
amination Saturday in the Hays 
City Library. 
The examination will be offered 
again March 9 and April 27. Stu-
dents interested in taking the tests 
! should file an application question-• naire in the Dean of Men's Office, 
> Picken Hall, Rooin 208. 
Representatives Meet 
For Follies Planning 
Representatives from all cam-
pus organiations planning to par-
ticipate in the Fort Hays Follies 
will meet at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Memorial Union Astra Room. 
Appointment to Mi/it ary Academy 
Given to Versatile freshman 
Students are not required -to join 
the Peace Corps if they pass the 
test. The examination is not com-
1,etitive. 
Press Fails; Paper Late 
Copies of this issue of The State 
~allege Leader were delayed be-
- · cau.se or a -press breakdown. 
Letters have been sent to . all 
campus organiations who are in-
tersted in participating in the Fol-
hes requesting they select a dele-
~nte to attend the first meeting. 
At the meeting the production 
ntaff will inform the representa-
tives of the Follies theme, general 
rules and deadline. 
! 
- JlJDGmG TEAM-Repre14entin1t FRS at. the annual intercollepte 
', ran,re plant-identification contest in Rapid Citr. S.D .. Feb. 12 will be. 
h·a111.-left: Larr; Robin~on. Down-"; Rua.ell Pettit. Burr Oak; Hartsn 
DeGarmo, Haviland. and Curtit1 Smith, JohnMn. OT. Floyd Khurincer. 
wt.or to the JtToup, is seated. 
:: ,. ' 
By Gordon New 
Leader Staff Writer 
Howard P. Killough, Jr., Russell 
freshman, recently received by tel-
egram from Senator Frank Carl-
son an appointment to the United 
State Military Academy at West 
Point, N. Y. 
Mid-February mental and physi-
cal entrance examinations are the 
only barriers remaining before this 
1 i -year-old keeper of many irons 
in the proverbial !ire realizes his 
life's ambition. 
Upon successful completion of 
the exams. Killough . ";ll enter 
"The Point" .Tuly 2. Killough has 
enrolled at FHS for the spring se-
mester. 
Killough is not only a college 
freshman but n high school senior 
as well. Since he skipped his senior 
yenr or high school to attend FHS, 
he is now takins.? correspondence 
courses mnkin~ him eli~ble for a 
high school diploma. 
Scholarships. n Snowcone busi-
neRs ·11nd R ni~ht dispntcher's job 
nt the Rus!!ell County Sherif'f's 
Dept. hu~t summer Are payin~ for 
Killough·s first year of college. 
As an avid che~s supporter (he 
c.ntered his Cil"!lt tournament when 
he wn..<1 nine) he helped oriraniie 
the FHS Chess Club. 
Besides the Chess Club, Killough 
i.l5 R member of the Young Republi-
aris, IRC and the Little Theater. 
He is also CCH!hairmAft o! the pro-
gTatn commltue for college stu-
dents of the Haya Baptist Church. 
Tm!sday evenJnp X.lllougb can 
be beard broadoutmg over KFHS, 
student radio station, on "K Beat." 
He has addressed the Kansas 
Assn. of State Radio Broadcasters 
via the state-wide network and the 
state VFW convention. He has also 
r;ddressed a district Rotary con-
vention and given sermons at 
churches in Russell and Lucas. 
As a high school freshman , Km .. 
ough authored an essay entitled 
"Civil Defense nnd American Tra-
dition" which placed eighth nation-
ally in a VFW Auxiliary contest. 
In his sophomore year his radio 
script entry took top honors in a 
state-wide Voice of Democracy 
i-adio script contest. 
Although none of his works has 
been published, Killough has sub-
mitted several articles and short 
stories to various publishing hous-
es. He intends to keep trying. 
What is his number one philo-
scphy? " ... to find out what I'm 
best in and make something of my-
self.' ' 
FUTURE GE'SERAL-Howard Killonrh. Ru1111ell. will enter the West 
Point 5fllltary A~dcmy thi~ eummer. He plan11 on maklnc a career 
of the army. 
: .I ,.: ~,, 
j · 
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A Lotof Money 
Doesn't it seem strange that President Kennedy feels 
he must spend half a billion dollars more next year than 
President Roosevelt spent in the -most expensive ·year of 
World War II? · ' 
It must be more expensive to run a cold war than a · 
hot one. 
Just to throw around a few figures, Kennedy 'is rais-
ing Ike's largest budget by $17.3 billion after just two 
years. The national debt went up $22.9 billion during 
Ike's EIGHT years, but ·will go up $26.6 billion during 
JFK's first THREE years-if the deficit is no more than 
Administration predictions. 
Kennedy's proposed budget for 1964, even though he 
·feels he has severely limited it, is $98.8 billion. 
. 
$98.8 billion. That'.s 98.8 thousand million. If JFK 
gets six more years in office at that rate, the budget will 
be $150.7 billion, providing there is no inflation. 
,, .... . ,! 
Figures like this make our heads hurt. Think what 
.. 
they do to the Republicans' heads.-
.. 
The_ Dangerous Game 
Have .the leaders of the world's nations ever been 
compa~ed to children, constantly fighting and engaging in 
ac~f spite over who will control what? 
In the world-wide neighborhood _there are two gangs, 
and each thinks the other side is doing things all wrong. 
Mumblings 
Are all you people that griped -
about the · heat last summer having 
fun this winter? 
. 
. It's too cold to . go ice skating 
(my ankles bend anyhow), there 
aren't any hills around here large 
enough to scare yourself on a 
sled, let alone skis, and no one has 
an ice boat. 
The main activity cente'rs around 
keeping the house warm, some-
thing that _ leaves little time, or 
heart, for ·winter sports. · 
Most of the throw rugs around 
our hou,Je have been stuffed in 
draf~ dMr and window. cracks. In 
one window~ where the sill is I too 
narrow to hold a rug, the curtains 
. stand ~mt about foui: 'inches when 
. the wind blows. A formation of ice . ,.._., 
on the inside front door knob tells "V" 
us the temperature has dropped 
below zero and the kitchen stove 
has been used more for· heating 
than cooking purposes. 
In order to have hot water for 
morning thawing, we have to get 
up at some ungodly hour of the 
ayem and turn it on. The water 
heater must be in Ellis . 
. The cave men probably spent 
le.as time -hunting beasties for food 
than we do keeping warm. 
....... . ..... . -·. 
!'he cold house isn't the only 
thmg that bothers me in winter. . 
My car always waits until the - s k .  · ·_ B D • d 
·temp~rature drops out of sight be- . pea er ans ,scusse 
fore 1t breaks. And the parts that . · 
don't break refuse to · function - f 
properly. The doors fr_eez_e shut and . By . Law P-ro ess· o· r 
pull off weather stnppmg, gears · 
prang off with alarming_ ease, · , · 
water forms in the crankcase at (ACP) - Speakers bans at I)AILY CALIFORNIAN, Berkeley. 
The short, chubby bully leading the east side has a 
number of ·bad boys in his gang. He wants to take over 
the whole neighborhood and either forces various blocks 
to see things his way or convinces them they will have 
more fun playing his games. He wants to control all the 
toys and then distril)Ute them--according to each child's 
worth. He's quite crude and banged his· shoe on& table 
the last time he was on the west side for talks. · 
the ~te of three quarts for every . American state universities are un- ·That student newspaper notes that 
mile driven in town and the salt constitutional, according to Wil- its university president, Clark 
- - on- streets eats off-a---eouple-or-1iam _V~m- Als_gne, _ _9hi_~--~tate Uni- Kerr, has stated that the "Platonic 
pounds of metal every week. · versity law professor. philosophy is not the one that-the-·· · 
:) The lithe, clean-cut leader of the west side! although 
given to a slightly sneaky trick now and then, is generally 
fair in his methods of taking over areas of the neighbor-
hood.,. He has a number of wealthy fathers on his side 
and often tries to buy his ,vay out of scrapes. His main 
idea ·is that each child should get all he can, and the ones 
that are too ignorant or unable to achieve anything are to 
be given enough to get by on. 
Although both sides have enough trouble fighting 
each other, there are factions on each side that provide 
additional worries for the leaders. · 
There is .one east-side boy that wants to break away 
from the main gang and form one of his own with tougher 
policies. There is also a. b.earded upstart that bites off 
more than he can chew and then runs to the leader for 
·aid. 
The west side ha~ its problems also, both_with a toy-
trading agreement on one block that is excltiliing one of 
the members for wanting to trade too much::-with another 
block, and, with the leader himself, for wanting to give 
too many goodies to those members tnat won't or can't do 
much for themselves. 
The kiddies all have their problems and in many ways 
appear to be much like other neighborhood gangs. There 
is one major difference, though. ,vhen the leaders of 
these two gangs say they will completely destroy the oth-
er's toys and members, he actually has the means to do 
so, and quickly, too. 
Kids are frightening at times, aren't they? 
~,uaa 
State College Leader 
One of th~ oldeit 11tud~nt OllfanlutJon• on the Fort 
Ha,-, Stat~ CJUnPm ; found@d In 190&. R«lpi.ut of 
an A ratlnir In the National N""9pa~r St!TTlc., 1H1. 
MEMBER 
The State Collea• IA.,,adf!r II publl11hl'd •-kb- (Thunda7) durlntr the 11cbool year uui,t 
darlns collece bollda~ and naminatlon ~nod11., and bl·•~klt durtnsr Jane and JuJ7. 
Pablkhed at Martin Allen Hall on th camputt of Fort Ha1• Kanaaa St.ate Coll_.. 
aa,,., ltanau. Mall 1abocrlptlon prl~: 1.75 s;,tt Hfflf'Stn- or Sl.&O pet" cal"'dar 7ear. 
lhcond<Jue '1)()111J1ce paid 11t Har•. Kan~a.11. 
lilanadns EdJtm ------- Da" Wehner Adl'ff'lhln« :Wananr ___ 1- Wilber 
N.,.. Edit.or ----------· Vlmnla MaU--.. Sport. EdltoT _____ Nonnan Bnwcr 
8odett Editor ___ J.arm Jo Flemlnir Fntdn Edit.or' ______ Arkoe Gorta 
---· R. C. Funk. ·Joe Schou Cln:ulatlon ___ I>.171 Su7der 
C.,,. Scbnddff, HuffOD 
Ad.t.ff -------··-·· Malmbn Ap,p~u Prlnt,,o -------- Ed J. On.a 
gor'I 
fd h 1c.e to piac.e 
anotic.e n !JOU" 
~ied Ms, 
rroq. 
~•.malc:e ,t 
&neppy' Gort! 
Tha~~ 
tho millennium 
just brolcs! 
Add to this the icy streets mak- Van Alstyne made the charge in university subscribes to. Kerr has 
ing it likely to be involved' in an the January issue of the · Univer- - said: "The university · is not en-
exJIIUlsive shunt f'rom any direction. . s~ty ~f Pennsy~van!a's "Law Re- i;-aged in making studenb safe for 
'There are a few people obvious- view. He mamtams the Four- ideas." 
ly with a walrus somewh~re in the teenth Amendment, which provides According to Van Alstyne, there . 
:famiJy · tree, who don't seem to· that no state c~n prohibit f;e~dom are only two ways a speaker can 
mind the cold weather. -At the of speech, applies _to state umver- re barred from a university cam-
other extreme is a fellow I know sities because they are a part of pus constitutionally: If the speech 
who. hasn't been out of his house the state. . -would, at the particular time and 
for t!iree days. He .. doesn't know if ':T.he. pre':~iling phil~
1
so~h of place requested, disrupt previously 
his car will start and doesn't care· umversibtes, · he says, is __ e of scheduled JLniversity programs, _ or 
he won't even look out the windo~ Platonism-that a few gi ··~ de- if the spea'ling area had been -re-
because it scares him. If the cision-make~~ _sufficiently en- served. 
weather doesn't warm, he plans on dowed to a1stmguish truth from However, he said the uni~ersity 
taking the first part of the spring falsehood · and propaganda from could ref use a person permission 
semester by co~spondence. information th8:t . t~ey are o?liged to speak if the speaker's presence 
We don't seeni to have it so bad by the r_espons1biht,: of their. of- or speech would create "substan-
when compared to the elderly man f1ces to msulate their impre::11s1~:m- tial probability that (he) will 
living out in the open near Ellin- ~ble wards from error, ~r restnct- bring about the substantive evils 
wood. Even though he is hardened mg what shall. be _heard. that (the legislature) has a right 
to the cold, he has been having a The report 1s discussed . by THE to prevent." 
hard time keeping comfortable . the Van Alstyne said many who have 
past few days. Maybe he drinkil · 
11 
been prevented from speaking 
Sterno. drw Sig Taus Wi would not have created a clear 
,md present danger and would 
Enrollment Open Dr.1bble to· E11·1s have advocated la\\-fUl action only. He explained that la\\-ful action is action that, even if it resulted 
directly from the speech, clearly For Reading Course . . . Sigma Tau Gam~a pledges p_lan 
· to dribble a basketball from Hays · 
Enrollment in the third eight to Ellis Saturday and have chal-
week reading improvement course lenged any other fraternity to 
has begun and will continue until equal their ttme under the same 
Feb. 4. conditions with less than 16 men. 
These non-credit, no fee courses The 14-man operation has re-
are designed to make the students ceived clearance from local police 
faster and more efficient readers. nnd highway patrol authorities anrl 
Materials are furnished and no will begin at 1 p.m. at the Si~ 
outside assignments are made. All Tau house, 518 W. 21 St. 
students are eligible. Timing for the contest "';11 be-
Those interested may enroll in cin when the men ..reach 40 High-
Rarick Hall, Room 203. The first way and will stop at the atop light 
class sessions meet Feb. 4 · and 5 ~n Ellis. 
in Rarick Hall, Room 206. The men said they will each 
The schedule of classes is as dribble the ball for about one-
followe: quarter of a mile in relays for the 
TuMday and Thunday : 9.9 :SO a.m, : 10. 14-mile distance. They also said 
10:50 a.m. (fottlirn 1tudmta onlY): 11-11 :50 nothing short of a bliuard would 
a.m. ; 2-2 :SO p.m.. and 3-3 :50 p.m. t th 
Monday and Wedneada1: 10-10 :50 a .m., s op em. 
11.11 :50 a.m .. and ·i-3 :50 i,.m. The contest begins at the inter-
LOSE SOMETHING 1 Find some-
thing? Wa.Rt to sell, boy or 
trade something? Use Leader 
classified advertising. Rates: 6 
cent.a a word, 60 cent minimum. 
~ection of Main and 40 Highway. 
The idea for the endurance run 
popped up during a bull session 
nnd the men plan to try for the 
uational record held by Colorado 
State University from Fort Col-
lins to Denver. 
" I '""" •lOt be 
responsible 
could not be punished. As exam-
ples of this la'\\-ful action he listed 
speeches urging the repeal of the 
McCarran act and elimination of 
the House Committee on Un-
American activities, the repeal of 
the Sixteenth Amendment, recog-
nition of Red China and impeach-
. ment of the Chief Justice of the 
united States. 
Universities do not ha\·e to al-
low any guest speakers, Van Al-
styne said. "However, it is doubt-
ful that the primary educational 
purposes of a university are totally 
circumscribed by it.a curricua 
alone." 
Classified Ads 
D A Y T I ~I E babysitting at my 
home, 35 cents an hour. MA 4-
44i3. ~lrs. Pete Brungardt. 
WANTED: One or two men ln 
!urnished private house. $60 
mo. 116 ¼ E. 16 SL Phone MA 
4-3793. 
A~ but alas. 
All is not lost. 
I1r.roow'l ,c:tJ, · 
That's the 
~l 
wentfl:Jn,n 
my notJce! 
h,yes .. . gour-
.:.lass1 P,'1d ad. 
Now MlStdid 
!10'.t l'\IOnt it 
t.o &ayf 
+or any debts 
ffl8dtby~ 
other then 
P.• There is one bright spot left 
in this miserable sphere. 
The 
~arsity Bowl 
I 
. 
I 
I 
Debaters Enter 
'Stiff Harvard Meet 
FHS debaters Dan McGovern, 
Upland, Calif., and Rex Gaskill. 
Hutchinson, both juniors, move to 
Harvard University this week for 
a debate tournament. 
Debate coach Jim Costigan will 
accompany the team · . 
Two other debate teams will see 
· action· this weekend in the MC"-
Pherson tournament. Jonie Burris, 
Hays sophomore, and Janey Wein-
hold, Ellsworth senior, · comprise 
the women's team. Tom Teschner 
1md Richard Scott, both Atchison 
' :freshmen, will make up the men's 
team. 
Al -Dunavan, associate--pro!essor 
of speech, will accompany the Mc-
Pherson debaters. . 
In their first competition since 
early December, the FHS debaters 
r. met with a busy tournament last 
~- · week in the Pittsburg State tour-
,. ney. 
Emerging with one second-place 
rating in TV announcing and a 50-
60 record in debate, coach Jim Cos-
tigan's debaters held one distinc 
tion. FHS was the only college 
entered with three entries in the 
fnial rounds of individual events . . 
Miss Weinhold brought home the 
only award, a second place in TV 
&nnouncing. Gaskill qualified as 
one of five finalists in extempor-
aneous speaking and McGovern 
. bad equal rank in oratory. 
The women's team, Miss Wein· 
hold and Miss Burris, and the 
men's team, Mcovern and Gaskill, 
each won three rounds but dropped 
in the preliminary section of the 
· two-day meet. 
.. 
Seven To Get Graduate Awards 
The Graduate Committee on As-
s i s t a n t s h i p·s and Fellowships, 
headed by Dr. Ralph V. Coder, dean . 
of the graduate division, awarded 
five fellowships and two assistant-
ships for study at FHS at thei~ 
January meeting. 
Effective Feb. 1, the fellowship 
l\wardees will receive $62.50 a 
month for nine months. Those 
Today 
SPRING SEMESTER CLASSES BEGIN-
S a.m. 
Saturda1 
BASKETBALL - 7 :30 p.m .• Pan .Amer-
ican College, Sheridan Coliseum. 
VARSITY DANCE - 9 p .• emortkl 
Union Black and Gold Room. • :;-
. · Sunday . 
MOVIE - 7 :SO p.m., Memorial Union 
Gold Room. . 
'.!J. Monday 
BASKETtrALL - 8 p.m.. St. Denedict'9 
(there). St. Benedict's Gymnasium. 
· Tuesday 
- DAMES CLUB MEETING - 7 :SO p.m., 
Memorial Union Trails Room. 
MUSIC DEPT. SENIOR RECITAL - 8 
p.m .• Memorinl Union Gold Room. w ednellday 
l>HI SIGMA EPSILON DANCE - 7 :30 
p.m., Memorial Union basement. 
awarded · :fellowships are Marvin 
Boyd, Atwood graduate, education; 
Gale Giebler, Hays senior, psychol-
ogy; Om.er Knoll, Victoria gradu-
ate, art; Larry EhrJich, Russell 
senior, psychology, and Larry , 
Pedigo, Great Bend senior, zool-
ogy. \. . 
Those receiving assistantships, 
worth $200 ,a month_ effective Feb--. 
ruary through May, are Gary Do-
nart, :JohQson graduate, botany, 
und Ruth Steinke, Fowler senior, 
education. 
To be eligible for an assistant-
ship an overall grade index of 2.00 
or one ' semester · of.. satisfactory 
graduate stu,dy is required. A 
grade index of 1,6 or one semester 
of satisfactory graduate · study ie 
required to be eligible for a fellow-
&hip. 
Classified Ads 
· LOST: Girl's class ring, 1964, A Y 
· SHS. Reward. Call Terry, MA 4- . . 
3641. 
BOOK LOANED: The biography 
of Dr. Solomon S. Huebner by 
Mildred Stone, personally auto- . 
graphed. Please return to Mack 
Meckenstock. 
DANC_E 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
At A~erican Leition Hall 
-- -Wor-kshop-To-Be._Held_._._. __ -----·-. 
COLLEGE -STUDENTS WELCOME 
Adrqjssion :, 50 ~ents Per Person 
( Contin11ed from Page 1) · 
The Hoisington Band is considered L...----------------------------:--
one of the outstanding bands in 
the state. , 
Dicks is president of . District 5 
of .the Kansas Music . Educators 
Assn. 
The 101-piece Kingman d!igh 
School "Eagle Band," under the 
direetion of Ed Craig, has earned 
\. an ,. outstanding reputation. T. he .,T. 
band is noted for outstanding 
sound, both on the football field 
and in the concert hall. 
The band has consistently earn-
. ed first division ratings in league, 
invitational and district contests. 
The band is a permanent membe1" 
of "First Chair of America." 
Craig is an active member of 
the American School Band Direc-
tors Assn. 
The Belleville High School Band, 
directed by Nelson King, has re-
ceived 14 first division ratings 
during the past 16 years. _The band 
has received many invitations fol' 
concert and marching appearances 
indicating the excellent quality of 
its performances. 
King . is vice-president of the 
Kansas Music Educators Assn. 
The program performed by the 
FHS Symphonic Band will also be 
presented next Thursday in Sheri-
clan Coliseum. 
Presenting works ranging from 
Felix Mendelssohn and Johann Se-
•.. bastian Bach to John Philip Sousa, 
the workshop will . be open to the 
public. 
Norge 
Cleaning 
Village 
Invites you to come do 
your washing, drying, 
and dry-cleaning all at 
the same time. 
'WE ALSO DO PRESSING 
Hair DrieT"R 
For Your Convenien~ 
Northeaat of Boo~rt·s 
<Antennial Bl~d. & Gen. Hays 
IN THE · COLLEGE 
BRAND . ROUND· UP 
PRIZES: 
1st Prize-Admiral 23" console television aet 
(will be displayed in Memorial Union) 
2nd Prize-Webcor stereophonic 'high-fidelity portable phono-
graph · 
(will be displayed at Harkness Pharmacy, 715 Main) 
RULES: 
1. Contest open to all college-approved organizations 
2. Each empty pack submitted of MARLBORO, PARLIA-
MENT, or ALPINE will have a value of five points. 
Each pack of PHILIP MORRIS regular or COMMANDER 
will have a value of 10 points. 
3. Contest ends Wednesday, May 8 at noon. 
4. Entries will not be accepted after 6 p.m. May 8. 
5. Empty packs must be submitted in bundles of 50. Separate 
5 and 10-point packs. 
6. In caso of tie a drawing will be held to determine the win-
ner. 
WHO WINS: 
1. First prize will be awarded to any group, fraternity, soror-
ity, dorm or mdividual accumulating the highest number 
of points. . 
2. Second prize will be awarded to any group, fraternity, 
sorority, dorm, or individual accumulating the second higr.-
est number of points. 
3. The winners of the previous semester are oot ellJnble to 
win this semester but are the naxt. 
Get 11 the BRANDWAGON ••• it's ltts 1f fat 
.......... 
.. -··· 
Singers and Trumpeteers 
Will Present Recital Today 
FHS student singers will pre-
eent another recital at 11 a.in. to- . 
day in Picken Hall, Room 804. 
Singers on the agenda include 
sopranos, Emilie Miller, Russell 
s~phomore; Mary Yost, Alexander · 
t,eshman; Connie Cody, Oberlin 
freshman, and Joyce Reynolds. Na• 
toma freshman. Carolyne Risinger, 
·Loveland, Colo., freshman, will 
sing mezzo-soprano. Tenors fepre~ 
sented will be Richard . Boyle, · 
Great Bend, and Vernon Goehring, 
lfutchinson, both sophomores. · 
A trumpet duet will follow f ea'." 
turing Joe Spies, Hays sophomore, 
and Brien Thielen, Dorrance jun-
ior. · 
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LOSE SOMETHING t ,~'ind aome-
thing? Want to sell, bu1 or 
tradJ! something? U,se Leader 
classified advertising. Ratea: 5 . 
cents a word, 50 cent minimum. 
YOUNG . 
DEMOCRATS 
FE~. 12 
Voting on constitution 
and by-laws. -
, ~veryone attend. 
Location will be posted. 
0nearnpug 
·(Author of "I lVae a Teen-age Dwarf', "The Many 
Lo~es of Dobie Gillis", etc.) • · · 
CALPURNIA~ HE~E I COME 
Now, as the college year approa;hes its mid-point, one fact 
emerges clearly:_ you are all going to flunk everything. 
There a.re two· things you can do about it. First, you can 
.marry money. (I don't mean you marry the money itself: I 
mean you marry a person wlw has nione)~. Weddings between 
people and currency haven~ been legal anywhere in the United 
States since the Smoot-Hawley Act. MJJ.rlboro Cigarettes, on 
the other hand, are legal everywhere and a.re, indeed, smoked 
with great pleasure and enthusiasm in all fifty states of the 
Union. I bring up Marlboro Cigarettes because this column is 
sponsored by the makers of Marlboro, nnd they are inclined to 
brood if I omit to mention their product.) 
But I digress. I was saying you can marry money but, of 
course, you will not because you are a high-minded, clean-
living, pure-hearted, freckle-faced American kid. Therefore, to 
keep from flunking, you must try the second method: you must 
learn hmnto~t,fike lecture notes. 
. According<to a recent survey, 123.6% of American under-
--- graauates do.not know the proper way-to take lecture notes. To 
illustrate this sho'cking statistic, let us suppose you are taking 
a course in history. Let us further suppose the lecturer is lec-
turing on the ruling houses of England. You listen intently. You 
write diligently in your notebook, making n. topic outline as you 
have been taught. Like this: 
I. House of Plantagenet. 
II. House of Lancaster. 
III. House of York. . 
Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back a 
tear, for you cannot go on. Oh, yes, you know very well that the 
next ruling house i3 the House of Tudor. The trouble is you 
don't know the Roman numeral that comoo after III. 
(It may, incidentally, be of some historical interest to point 
out that Americans are not the only pe<,ple. who don't know 
Roman numerals. The Romans didn't know them themsel\·es. 
I suppose they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
that, but when it came to real cutics like LXI or ~g1c. they 
just Bang away their styluse5 nnd went downtown to ha\·e a 
bath and take in a circus and maybe stab Caesar a. few times. 
(You may wonder why Rome stuck with these ridiculous 
numerals when the Arabs had such a nice, simple system. Well 
sir, the fact is that the Emperor \'e5pasian tried like crazy to 
buy the Arabic numeral~ from Suleiman the 1£ngni6cent, but 
~uleiman wouldn't do business-not even when Vespasian 
raised his bid to 100,000 gold piastres, plus he offered to throw 
in the Colosseum, the Appian Way, and Charlton Heston. 
(So Rome stuck with Roman numerals-to its sorrow, a.sit 
turned out. One day in the Forum, Cicero and Pliny got to 
arguing about how much is CDL times ~n·1x. Well sir, pretty 
soon everyone in to?.tl ~e MC>und to join the ha.~qle. In &11 
the excitement, nobody remembered to lock the north gate and 
-wham !-before you could MY pea:a jnrliler, in ru.qhe,d the 
Goths the Yisi~ths, and the GrecR Bay Packers!) 
Wei( sir, thats the ~ay the empire crumbles. a.nd I di~. 
L:>t's get back to lecture notes. Let'!! !\)so MY a word about 
Marlboro Ci~ttes. The makers w-ould be M plea~! And i.'! _ 
it not fitting that we should plea..<;e th~ honest tobacconistl!-
these fine men, fond of squ:u-e dandn~. w-at.er sporbl, protein, 
and tattoos-these tire!~ perfN"tioni.'!t.c! who SJ)('nd all of their 
daya trying to please U!I- ~~rchin11: e\·erywhera for the best of 
&JI J)()!Wble tobaero,c1, ~ng; them with ~tience, blending them 
with Wldet, loTin_g_ care., ~{l\rlhorns "re a-nil.able in ~(t p&Ck 
a.nd flip top bo.x. You .-ill find X.X cigarettaei in eACh ))8cbg&. 
o IMS w •• nwaaa • • • 
Marlborum amo, Tom .l,farlborum amat, Dick Marlborwn 
am11t, BtrrT11 Mrrrlborum amar, Jun~ .Uarlborum amct, 
J04n Marlborum amat, Jran .lfarlborum amal, Jani' .llarl-
borum amal, qulqu• .llarlborum amant~t ,\larlborum. 
q~ amabi!u.. 
,. 
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Pan American, .St. Benedict's On Tdj1; 
·rigers Down S·W (ollege, FaUTo Pitt 
Matmen Meet 
. -
Kearney; End· 
3-Week · Layoff 
Feb. 8 Entry Deadline 
For Bowling and. Tennis 
Independents planning to partici• 
pate in intramural bowling and 
tennis must turn in their names by · 
6 p.m. Feb. 8, at the Men's Physi-
cal Education Office, accordin~ to 
IM Jl!anage~ Jon Day. After splitting two g~mes ~n a 
road trip over the weekend,· Fort 
Hays State's · basketball . squad 
hosts Pan American College Sat-
urday night and then travels to 
St. Benedict's Monday. 
Saturday night a rugged Pitts-
burg State squad defeated the 
Dengals, · 96-83, but Monday they 
bounced back to band Southwest-
em College of Winfield their big-
gest loss of the season, 90-76. 
Pan· American, which is _located 
at Edinburg, Texas, plays a 20-
game schedule, 'plus at least three 
tournaments. Spearheading the at-
tack throughout the long -season 
has been Lucious Jackson, a 6-9 
junior, who is averaging over 24 
points per game and nearly· 18 ·re-
bounds per contest. 
One of three Pan American 
. players named to All-America 
honorable mention berths by the 
. Aaaociated Pre.as and United 
Press International last year, 
Jackson was one of two mem-
bers of the.Texas squad chosen 
to be on the team which played 
the touring Russian Men's Olym-
pic squad in November. 
Teammate Jim McGurk, 6-4 jun-
ior forward, was . the other Bronco 
on the squad. Last year McGurk 
was the fifth high scorer ·on the 
Texas team, averaging 11 points 
per game through 30 contests. 
· When the Tigers meet Pan 
American at 7:30 in Sheridan Coli-
seum, they: · will be putting a 19-
game home court winning streak 
on the line. The · record is 22 
games, set from 1948 ~to 1950. . 
A potentially strong Raven 
· squad will be waiting for the Ti-
gers when they arrive for a con-
test at 8:16 in St. Benedict's Gym-
nasium .• 
Basketball mentor Ralph No-
lan has been unable to find a 
consistent scorer and the Ra-
vens' season record now stands 
at 4-10, while being 0-2 in Cen-
tral Intercollegiate · Conference 
action. · 
Next IM Sport For 
WRA Is Basketball 
Women's basketball intramurals 
get under way Feb. 11 with a prac-
tice session from 6:30 to 10 p.m. 
All girls interested in partici-
pating should sign up in the 
dorms, sororities, Union and the 
women's dressing room in the Coli-
seum by Feb. 5. 
The intramural basketball tour-
nament "ill be Feb. 12, 13, 14, 19, 
20 and 27. 
Twelve WRA members and three 
faculty members journeyed to Es-
tes Park for skiing, skating and 
tobagganing between s e m e s t e r 
break. 
The group arrived at the YMCA 
conference late Wednesday night 
and spent the next three days ski-
ing at Hidden Valley Ski Resort. 
Pottery Is Displayed 
By Art Department 
Ceramic pottery by Dick Fisher, 
!ormer FHS student, v.-ill be on 
display in the north !!howcasc in 
t.he Applied Arts Building !or the 
next two weeks. 
The exhibit consists of several 
pieces of work completed by Fisher 
:n requirement for his M.S. in art 
education. 
Fisher ii presently teaching art 
in Liberal. 
Northwestern 
Typewriter 
8th & Main 
The Bengals . now have , a 10-8 
overall mark and a 2-2 record in 
conference play. 
By successfully executing .their 
play patterns and improvjng their 
shooting percentage, the Tigers 
downed Southwestern College. 
The Bengals connected on 50.7 
per cent of their shots from the 
field to lead the Builders all the 
way. It·· was the first time the 
cagers from Winfield.··bad been 
beaten by more than six points. 
Trailing 44-35 at h f!.J f t i m e, 
Southwestern ·f o u g h t "back to 
within two points, 49-47, behind 
the fine shooting of senior center 
Don· Turner. 
The determined Tigers were not · 
t(J be- denied victory however, as 
Sam McDowell, Herb Stange, John 
Channell and Jude Gerstner im:. 
proved the visitors advantage to 
70-55. . . 
Leading the Bengal attack was 
6-5 senior John Channell, who was 
high scorer and rebounder. The 
Goodland product totaled 27 points, 
his high for the season, ~nd pulled 
down 16 rebowids, high 'for both 
teams. - -
Teammate Herb Stange tallied 
21 while grabbing 14 . caroms and 
~mith Center junior Sam McDow• 
ell added 16 points. 
Against Pittsburg State Satur-
day night, the Gorillas and Tigers 
met in the traditional rough and 
· tumble style of ball p'layed be-
tween the two squads. 
Fifty-five fouls were cal.led 
throughout the contest, which end-
ed with ·not less than three players 
stretched out on the floor. · 
Pittsburg held only a 40-39 ad-
,·antage at halftime, but behind 
the rebounding and . shooting of 
freshman .Jim Chroust and cap-
tain Bob Jenkins, the Gorillas 
· gained an upper hand which they 
steadily expanded. · 
Leading the Tiger attack was 
Stange, who had 25 points, and 
ulso -in double figures were Bill 
. Royer, who had ).6, and McDowell, 
with 13. ' . 
Channell was the Bengal re-
~ounding leader with 11. 
McPherson Central -···--
Jayvee Fo~ Tonight 
Fort Hays State'.s junior varsity 
basketball squad travels to Mc-
Phei::son · Central College ·tonight 
with a chance to better the present 
8-2 won-loss record and repeat the 
. 77-57 victory they scored over Mc-
Pherson in the season opener. 
Leading s e n i o r assistant Don 
Reed's charges will be Darrell 
Ehrlich, 6-9 guard, . who is present-
iy leading the Bengals in scoring. 
The Jetmore freshman is averag~ 
ing 14.2 points per game. · 
Second high scorer for the young · 
Tigers .is Wright Beck, Leawood 
freshman, with a 10.2 average, and 
the top rebounder is Don Givens, 
Phillipsburg · freshman, · who has 
pulled down 45 caroms in five con-
tests. 
Fort Hays State's - wrestling 
squad leaves Friday for Kearney 
State to seek a secqnd victory over 
the Antelope matrrlen this season 
after a three-week layoff. 
The Kearney wrestlers, coached 
by · Bob Hauver, have compiled a· 
C-1· dual record, losing to FHS 28-
8, Dec. 14. The Tiger grapplers 
won eight of the 10 matches at 
home against the Nebraskans. 
Kearney's Bill Olson, 157 weight 
division, arid Don Hather, 191 
pounds, won the only two matches 
against the Tigers. Olson pinned 
Ernie Grospitch and Hather deci-
sfoned Martin Landwehr. The two 
Kearney wrestlers have been unde-
feated for the last three years in ·· 
dual competition. 
·Fort Hays State has registered 
three victories and one defeat in 
dual competition, losing to Kansas 
. State University, 26-3. 
Anyone having questions per-
tainngi to bowling, tenni~ or any -
other phase of intramurals may · · 
contact Day from 1-2 p.m. Monday. 
through Friday in the Men's Phys-
ical Office. 
Patronize Leader AdvertiserJ 
Formal Wear 
Rental 
Quality Cleaners 
Free Pickup & Delivery 
711 Main 
· Centennial Lanes 
Student Leagues At ·student Prices 
LEAGUES START FEB. 4, 1963 
Sign Up At Centennial Lanes. 
Final Bowling Times Will Be Set Up 
At First League Meeting On Feb. 4. 
Bowling Days---' Monday, Tuesday & Thursday. 
Women, Men & Mixed - if room. 
(Contact Centeunial Lanes For Additional Information) 
Salem refreshes your taste 
-''~-softenSN every puff 
'/M.e apef .. -z:tf ~r~Mt&./ \Vith every Salem cigarette, a soft, 
refreshing taste is yours. Salem's special cigarette paper breathe~ in fresh air 
... to smoke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... sn1oke Salem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
,. 
I 
• 
